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COtul 1Col : BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT AND POLICY

3 a) What is meanl by disinveslrnenl ?

b) Briefly expain aboul econornic syslem.

c) Whal are the mpo.lanl problems ol delicil I nance ?

SECTION -A
A.swerany lour qleslons in this Secuon

Each quesl on carrles 1 mark for Parl a, 3 marks for Paft b, and 5 marks ior
Parl c : (4:9=36)

1 . a) Wlrat do you unde rstand by environrn enl analysis ?

b) Exp ain the imporlant features of business environment.

c) L st out the iactors of extemal business environment.

2. a) What is FE[,4A ?

b) DiscLrss the distinction belween N4RTP Act and Competition Acl

'l \r1/ ire a nore on 'orns or ou:rnes> 
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4. a) Whar is an MNC ?

b) Wlral do vor u ndersiand by GATT ? D scuss its p nciples

c) Dsc!ss the strategies for globalizalion.

5 a) State the meaning of micro env ronrnent'.

b) Bring oul the limitaiions ol environmental aialysis.
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o. a\ Wldl do you unoercrand oy b-sinesr eF,cs ?

b) Explain the concept 'social audil'.

c) Why should business be rcsponsible lowards society ?

SECTION B

Answerlhetwo queslions in this Seclon. Each question carries 12 marks.
(2,12=24)

7. a) Explain the causes ol unemploymenl in lndia. What meas!res wo'rld you
suggestto solve this problern ?

OR

b) Whal is FDI ? Crilical y evaluate about the flows ol FDI in lndia.

8. a) "Fims which syslemalically analyze and diagnose lhe envirof rnent are more
eifective lhan those wh ch don't'. Elucidate.

OR

b) Beg!latory environmenl has rnorc impacl on business lhan 6conomy.


